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.  JAMES R.  WmSLOW, 

"W Uolesale and Eotr.il dealer in 

LUMBER. LATH AND SHINGLES, 
Nasii, Doors, illiiKls, Mouldings, Building 

Paper, &c. . ., • •-* 

bui lding Huppl ios  Furaishsd to  ContractQrs .  

<c-i 

TIN, 
JAMISTSW^ - -

2E33BP3 THE • 

i^ai'^sir Best and Only Complete Stock of 

exxox©,! 2v£erclb.' staa^ise 

In SSt i i tsuuni  county,  which l ie  wi l l  se l l  at 
(ho, lowest cash price. 

r-Jmmbm-~ BIT I T I, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AXT» HOTART FT7BX.XO. 

Legal Business Promptly Attended fo, 

Cot.tr,si.-id Lmhi Claims brJorr the Local and General 
Land O/jic-es made a Specialty. 

J a i m . 5  t e n v i a ,  Dakota. 

C 

c i t  U K  C H I L L  &  W E B S T E R ,  
I»'-alcr? in 

H I E S ,  
f. an, <• 't • •, Kafirs atnl Syrui»s, (J.-iiiiufi (Soods and Wooden ware, Flour, 

Pork ami IT:tms, 

.. J« ^rv^. t*v^ (£7«< ®B/ V*./ W h*»* a.xxcL- oigr^ss- • 

lajo, fcikis, and Fancy Goods, 
?aixit3 a.xxd- Cll3, 

Uwi S i ! BW Boais, stelioasry, Lamps ami fluimieys. 

KLAUS" JL5L0CK, ,1AMESTOWN. 

B a n k  o f  J a m e s t o w n ,  

JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. 
; u^GHAL LA.'-isCi^G BUSINESS TRANSACTED,—-

tiitv aav-w.i Lxcauug.- ou uli Principal Cilies. Will Attend to Purchase 
c^u jrtio vi iiwai Lstate, l ay Taxes,Exchange, 

jitiii Perlccl TUics. 

Parsi j -aUur AtteatLoa Civ«a To 

UollectLoas 

.1.1 >•' ^csjioudcui, Donned, Lawson $ Co. 
•A. J/u.ul Carreafjon.de/il, First A'ationl Bank, 

•i'wuj: B"ULsiixese Solicited. 

• : :"• 

'• 

'•-a> 

- -'S 

- •: 

»* a. < . .. iii i'!^, Is'otujy i'ublic. O. II. HE WIT. 

•warm -A BZWXT, 

, vtoxxa.Q3rsj at La-^r, 

U. y. LAh I) Ui'i it'li; ATTOKJSEV8. 

J > (»\\ J. /• I 'XLJVE8S J&D COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY 
ATT EM.) Kb TO. 

Land OHice  mid K«>nl  Estate  Business .  

J»io .  cy  Loaned on Good Securi ty .  
UlVn!« Gnntth] Floor, Front, Masonio Temple. 

•I, * . .si- K { A'r5. J* D. MILLS. 

NICK SOUS & MILLS, 
tarries slid Meals ol ml Kimls, Flour ami Feed, Bouts aid Skoes, 

: w, ^:a.t3' 2r'*uu:xiislxixi.gr O-OOd.©, 

-• Crockery. Stone «md China Ware, 
in f cverijiking usually ^ound in th store of 

Ceueral Merchandise. 

ym [ -

triit alwnj-s fifH as low as the lowest, #nd will not be undersold. 

also MAurrArrrnrii of 

V excess ai;d fajiily flour, feet>. etc., etc 

: :;; "GOLL'SK NOETIIWEST* ND "HOME COMFORT." 

- "xj£& J V Will P**5s»; .J* Viour end Feed with Farmers, allowing the highest, mnrkct price for wheat 
| *ui *11 Uwm flour and feed at wholesale .priow. Grini «ny kind 

^;.^5 

V^> MWWkR B->|.fK«*i"»IK.iK 

Wholesale ,nvl Retail Dealer in 

t n r . i t L a t h  s m s  Q h l n ^ l e e ,  S a s h ,  D o c r e ,  B l i n d s  

ftlswkikigs, Building Paper, 

> V. SiO'f &0a 

of feed nt 10 cents per burliol. 
wjipud* i.fi*1 >*• nwiim 

• M P I R E  S T O R E  I  

A writer in tlic New York Time*, 
who has evidently give:; tlio suTijcjl 
considerable Btiuly, discusses nt 
length the causes operating to sliiit 
to the north and west, the centre of 
the wheat growing area of the conn-
try. He concludes that the southern 
boundary of this area will now re-
main practically stationary, but that, 
its northern and northwestoin limits 
are bounded only by climate condi
tions. After dwelling upon the tu-
ture of southern Minnusot:i and 
Daokta, which are to wa.v ncli iu 
corn and flax growing and stock rais
ing, he asserts that t-lm best wheat in 
the world is grown at Eduiont'm, ori 
the Upper Saskatchewan, wliuit 
thirty bushels to the acre lins I)eon 
the minimum.weight and adds: 

The region of the peculiar northern 
hard wheat embraces the Hod Kiver 
Valley, in Minnesota and Dakota; 
the wooded and lake country on its 
eastern border, the level prairies thai 
form an extension of it to the south, 
and the James River Valley, lying 
parallel with the Red on the west. 
Through all this region the soil is 
rich black alluvium of unknown 
depth, having its vegetable mold in
termixed with finely comminuted sili-
ciouH matter and the chemical salts 
which contribute to the formation of 
the wheat grain in its highest per
fection. It is in fact the bed of an 
immenae post-glacial lake that 
spread from the great Coteau do 
Missouri to the granite and lime out
crop of Minnesota, and discharged 
its waters southward through the 
Minnesota valley to the Mississippi 
and the gulf. But the Red River 
Vallejr is only a southern gulf or pro
longation of this great lake, which 
spread over thousands ol square 
miles north of the international 
boundary now covered with the same 
rich, strong alluvium, and endowed 
with the same wonderful productive-
ness in wheat growing. 

fe'2s| .4tli Ave. Wesrt Door to Masonic Hall. 

if DUjgariSSON, Proprietor, 

If Dealer in 3&NEMAL MERCHANDISE 

Good Go9ito, Spuare Dealing* mud Lowest Price* 

The Pre-Emption Liur. 
Mr. Washburn, of Minnesota, h::s 

introduced a bill in congress to aljui-
ish the pre-emption law, cliuiniiij.: 
tliat il is of no benefit to any one bin 
dishonest land sharks and specula
tors, who have abused its privilege 
and defrauded the governmi lit to ilu 
•jxtent. of millions of dollars. It i> 
irobably true that three-fourths t 
the land frauds perpetrated, can In 
traced directly to untries made undei 
the pre-emption act, and it is like!;, 
that its abolishment wonid not onlj 
result in materially benefitting tin 
j;oveiunient, but would further tin 
interests of all honest claimants In 
making it possible fur them to scour, 
many valuable tracts of laud under 
he hon\cstcad act, that would other

wise be gobbled up by speculators. 
The Fargo Republican, of yesterday, 
commenting upon the bill now undcr 
considoratioii offers the following in 
its behalf: 

The opportunities for fraudulent 
Hntries under the pre-emption la w 
are numerous and inviting, ami 
while it may be, as promised by the 
Pioueer Press, that t'le proposed ra-
peal is aimed more particularly a< 
glaring abuses said to exist in tin-
lumber districts of Minnesota and 
•ilsewhere. it would have, probably, 
quite as salutary au eifcct in liie 
purely agricultural sections of the 
public domain. The government i* 
imply a trustee, holding these landi-

for the benefit of their owners, the 
people, and it is a moral, il uol ;i 
mlitieal axiom, that every citizen 
iias a natural and inalienable right' 
to enough of the public land to make 
a farm if he wants it, and this with
out being obliged to pay heavy coin-
missions to middle meu coming be
tween the trustee and himself, 'flu 
homestead law is amply sufficient to 
provide for his natural right, while 
the pre-emption fraud allows specu
lators and middlemen to take advan
tage of the actual settler who wants 
a farm on which to liyc. This mag 
uificcnt region will never be develop
ed to it# full producing capacity 
until every quarter section ishall 
be the home of au independent 
farmer. It requires some courage to 
leave the old settled porlious of the 
country, leaving home and friends, 
and often the conveniences and coin-
torts of life, to start anew on the 
oroad and fertile prairies of the west. 
Often the enterprising pioneer has 
exhausted his means to roach the 
goal of his hopes—the place where, 
by labor and energy, he can create a 
new home and surround it with the 
comforts of life. Such men institute 
the true wealth ef the country, be-
cause they are the wealth producers 
—creators, so to speak—and any 
law which compels them to pay trib
ute to any bedy but themselves or, 
rather, which affords an opportunity 
for non-producers to compel them to 
pay tribute before they can secure 
160 acre* of land on which to creati 
a bene, ought to be repealed. 

It is not our purpose to condemn 
those men who lake advantair^ o 
existing laws to obtain possession oi 
lands and hold them lor settletri-ni 
and improvement until tlio ett'urt; 
and labois of actual suttiern surruiui.i. 
ing them shall have materially in
creased their value. Il is natural 
for men to do thi.=, but the true in
terests of the great masses of tli 
people require that any law under 
which this may be done should to bo 
repealed. 

I'ndcr the homestead Jaw, i he-
provision requiring a residence for a 
term of years before the title can be 
transferred from the trustee to tl.o 
owner, is no hardship, for the settle 
must have a home, and it ensures the 
actual occupation and improvemen: 
ot the pnblic domain and while tin 
owner is increasing the va" :ne ol hit 
possessions, he is a pio lucer ai-.u 
adds to the wealth of the common 
wealth. The homestead law is all 
that is necessary to accomplish the 
purpose and it is hoped that Mr 
Wnehburu will be successful in se
curing the repeal of the pre-emptic n 
law. 

The Hostility to Division. 

The Chicago Tribune advises t h e  
people of Dakota to pool tlieir issues 
and po in for the admission of the en
tire territory as a state. This indi
cates hostility to the division project, 
and in a quarter from which some
thing better was expected. The 
Tribune professes to think that divi
sion is desired in order to multiply 
places for political aspirants, by creat
ing a new territory as well as a new 
state. Doubtless there are ambiti
ous men m Dakota us well as else 
where; but as it lias been the fashion 
hitherto to iiuuort all promiuent of 
iiceri into the territories, it is not 
clear how the creation of a now ter
ritory would result to their advantage. 
The Tribune, in lending itself to sucl 
talk, has not only sadly blundered, 
but has given currency to a slander 
upon the people of this territory who 
are unit-oil, as one man, in asking ior 
division. And they are equally united 

lin opposing the admission of the, pres 
ent territory as a state. The fact 
ia, and the Tribune ought to know 
it, we are two peoples, separated in 
interest and divided by great dis
tances, and admission as a single 
state would doom us indefinitely to 
all the inconveniences now suffered 
as a territory. 

The attitude of the Chicago paper 
possibly forsltadows more serious op 
position than has hitherto been ax 
peeled. And in this view there may 
yet be occasion to regret that more 
thorough steps have not bten taken 
to let congress kuow what the people 
of Dakota desire in the premises. 
The Republican advised, before the 
late convention met, the circulation 
of a memorial, to be signed i»y the 
entire people, and laid before Con-
gress, so that there might be uo mis
take as to the strength of the popular 
demand. The large delegation of 
highly respectable Dakotaians wlio 
arc about to start for Washington 
can do much to throttle the lalsehood 
that division is only sought by a few 
nlico !"eki rp who want a new deal, 
nut Will, we have no doubt, take es-
.ne-ial paius t-» show that such a 

• hange is not applicable to thom;but 
i giant petiiiwii, direct fn.iu the pco-
ile, w-.iiild have aided them in their 
>»'ork /.-i-y miiuh. Let us hope, how-
yer, ih.it the inherent strength oi 

, he eause will enable them to bear 
I .wu all opposition, and to return 
villi the charter of the new territory 
>f No nil Dakota attached to .their 
;i:dlt-^, as the evidence alike of their 
prowess and their triumphs. 

-V . - •*'*" . . . .  .  -

'iiv-! i hams. 

Every one, acquainted with Da 
.ota iiuil the public lands managed 
»y the government as the trustee of 

its owners, the people, know what 
is meant by a "tree claim." To 
.-astern readers who may not be so 
eoversant with the U. S. laud law, it 
may be explained that in order to 
encourage the planting and cultiva
tion of forest trees on the treeless 
prairies of the west, the government 
dl'eis to give a quarter section, or 
I Git acres, in every section on which 
attire has not provided timber, to 

any person who will plant and culti
vate'properly ten acres of the £160, 
and who, at the end of eight years, 
!an prove that he lias ten acres ot 
hi iffcv timber growing thereon. Tlio 

conditions are easy. Five acres 
mist be broken within one year from 
late of entry; the second year live 
icres more must be broken aud iirsl 
live acre* cultivated, to crop or other
wise, but cultivated to prepare the 

il for the tree or tree seeds to be 
planted. In the third year the first 
iiv.: acres must be planted to trees, 
tree seeds or cuttings not less, that 
2,700 trees to each acre, aud the 
second live acres cultivated, aud by 
the end of the fourth year the second 
ive a<-.res niu>st be plantvd to trees, 
aaking ten acres. At the end ol 
;ight years, alter cultivating and 
.roteeliiig the trees every year, 
here must be at least <11 i living and 

thrifty trees on each of the ten acres. 
Proving this, the claimant is entitled 
:«» a patent. No residence is requir-
"d on land entered under the timber 
culture act. 

flic intention of the law, as staled, 
is to encouragc the growth of timber, 
but iu too many instances, laud en
tered under this act is patented when 
ilie terms ol tlio law have not been 
complied with. The result is that, 
although tree claims have been en
tered on nearly every section desti
tute of trees in this part of the terri
tory, treeelaims having trees growing 
upon them are as scarce as hen's 
teeth. On Mi . Chambers' farm a few 
miles south of town, is a tine grove 
of trees planted by Mr. E. D. Barker, 
but iiMde from that, tree claims on 
which the law has beeu fully com
plied with, arc few and far between. 
The proposed amendment to the law 
which provides that tracts once en
tered under the limber culture act, 

Miiiiot be enlfrcd under any other 
law; that is, if forfeited under one 
entry they can only be entered again 
as a tree ciaim, is a good one. 

The true interests of Dakota re-
juii < the encouragement of the 

growth of timber, aud the provisions 
t the timber culture law should be 

.liti'fully enforced. If an entrant 
;'uls to comply with the law, his en-
, ry should be cancelled and some 
>thir mail be permitted to try it 
uider the same law.—Republican. 

1'io.ieor Press : buperiniendent Hob art oi' 
Ice l .akota <Uvi.--k>n oi the Xorthcru Pa
cific railroad, sends the conventional rail 
road denial of the ^tory printed in Mon
day': Pioueer Fri -s ol a St. I'aul aw. 
.Unit eapolis syndicate to build a brand 
line u the Yeliovstcue Park. He say; 
\Yin< oni lias nothing tu do with the schemt 
and . wises iilv fcr giving it away. ii. 
pour, of fact lily v-as iu .New York'when 
the 1 ioneer Press .^ot it* information, ana 
lie w 11 ije as inner- (.uri'jrised as >lr. Uo 
bart >y the publication. The stoiy nia; 
or m ii not be true. It is well authenti-

•te«: at auy r^e. 1'ru I (ability is given to 
it by the uniform practice of the Norther 

ii'avi.ic of building its branch lines 
through secondary or allied corporations. 

Dakota News. 

Drad wood is -1,720 leet itbore sen level 
Small pox has got as far northwest 

Bismutak. 
'1 he Queen Bee mill at Sioux Fills is 

shut down. 
Improvements in Vermillion, last year 

we:e $90,000. 
Hard maple wood sells for $0 a cord in 

sioux Falls. 
Minion Junction offers a bonu. for a 

Heain tlouruig mill. 
In runier county, the liquor lioeuee 

fixed at $500 per year. 
Thni'o are over 50,000 square miles in 

t.he Bismarck laud district. 
Dry wood sells lor $•) a cord iu Uis 

uiarck; lignite coal for $4 50 a ton. 
The Pioneer Register li^urc3 Salem's 

•mildirij; improvements for 1881 $31,100. 
Got. Uidway lias bren admitted to 

(>:acticc in courts ol' the Second judicial 
listrici. 

Judge Shannon on the 3d was admitted 
.o practice in the courts of the Yankton 
Jisttict. 

Improvements at Madison last year 
unounted to $00,391. The population is 
<i03. 

liie Cataract house at Sioux Falls is 
icing enlarged, and will be the finest bo 
el in Dakota, with 350 rooms. 

A mail {much containing thirty-six 
registered packages was stolen at Glen-
lire ou the 5th. No clue to the robbers. 

While the percentage of increase iu New 
Mexico l'rom 1870 to 1880 was 99, and 
that of Wasliiugton was 313, that of Da 
IcAta was 853. 

By the explosion of a lamp the depot 
<it Springfield wm burned on Wednesday, 
the agent and his wife barely escaping 
•vitb their lives. 

Pierre expended in building improve* 
nents ia 1881 the handsome sum of 
#105,050. This is big for a town only 
fourteen months eld. 

Ed Wsrdner, well known in transpor
tation circles, lias disposed of all bis in
terests in Deadwood and returned to Mil* 
waukce to reniaiu permanently. 

The large hotel building erected by C. 
\V. Mead,at the Springfield depot a 
couple of years a«o, has been -muved to 
Springfield, some two miles distant. 

Parker New Era, 7: "£. L. Perry was 
in town Thursday selling a load of pick-
a-el which he and his party caught in 
Skunk Lake. They caught 1 500 pounds 
in a little time." 

Judge Edgcrtou has granted a writ of 
nor in the Brave Bear case, returnable at 
he next term of the supreme court, 

thereby the execution ol Brave Bear is at 
cast postponed! until after the Mav term. 

Tee rankton eress sajs: "Bartlett 
I'ripp and United States Attorney Camp
bell were not held to answer for contempt 
by J mige Shannon for their li(c)vcly tilt 
u I he court room while trying the Knowl-

ton case." 
The Sioux Falls Brewing company, 

vitli a capital stock of $4.0,000, has been 
iieorporated. The officers are: C. K. 
toward, president; W. D. Stites, secrc-
ary and treasurer; Geo. A. Knott, gener-
d mauager. 

'fhe case of Brave Bear, the Sioux ln.» 
iiau couvictcd at Yanktou of murder, and 
sentenced to be hung March 9, will be 
aken to the supreme court on a writ oJ 
-rror. This will probably postpone the 
liAfculioii until after the meeting of the 
iupteuic court iu May. Three murder 
!ascs will come before the supreme court 
ie\t session, Brave Bear's, Egan's and 
ivuowllon's. 

The Ulack Hills has a railroad running 
r'roiu Lead City to Woodville a distauee 
>1° nine miles. It is owned by the Home-
take iniuing company, and is so crooked 
Uat it is impossible to know a way from 
tatioiit which way the train is going. It 
vili be used by the Homestske company 
u hauling the wood use at the mine 
-vhicli amounts to 85,000 cords a year. It 
s claimed it will save the Humestake a 
quarter of million of dollars. 

Major Edwards, of the Argus, while in 
Chicago the other day, was sought out 
and pumped by an Inter Ocean Reporter. 
U'ter dwelling on things in general for a 
reason, the Major in answer to the ques-
ion, "who are the coming men of North 
Dakota," said: 

"Among liie most prominent men in 
-S'orth Dakota—men who will be pushed 
-o the front iu (he event of the division 
>1' the territory—are Colonel Lounsberry, 
,-ditor of the Bismarck Tribune, and the 
irst man to establish a paper in North 
ilakola; a man who also has-been iden 
itied with the interests of the territory 

;ince '73, aud than whom no man has la
bored more faithfully and earnestly to ad
vance its every interest; the Hon. E. T. 
Wells, of Stutsman County, who was a 
member of the last lerritorial legislature, 
and who will be pushed forward by the 
central section of the territory as delegate 
o coagress. Mr. Wells csme to James
town, the county sest of Stutsman county, 
some three years ago, from Milwaukee, 
tlo is a young man of energy, and has 
made his influence felt in alt matters of 
.nterest connected with the territory sine* 
uis arrival in.it. The Hon. George H. 
Walsh, nho has been a member of the 
territorial legislature almost eiuce the or
ganization of his county, has many friends 
who are urging him forward as a candi
date for delegate to congress in the event 
of a division of the territory. Judge A 

Barnes, of Fargo, will also have an ex-i; 
ieh?i\e indorsement for the position if he 
tvill conseul to use of his name for that 
t>lkce.-' 

In the notice published last week of the 
.uarriage of Capt. Elliott to Mrs. Allen at 
uirand Rapids, an incomplete list of the 
presents received was given. Having re
ceived a full list the Alert, out of justice 
,o all concerncd reprints them in full 
as follows: Gold watch and chain and 
lapple gray pony—groom to bride; silver 
-winging water'pitcher—Messrs. Robert
son and Drable, St. Paul; silver castor, C. 
'J. and G. B. Alleu, Grand Rapids; silver 
mtter dish—A. McKechnie, Jamestown: 
ilver cake basket, Miss Lizzie deGrief. 
>i-aud Rapids; silver pickle castor—Davis 
liros., Dickey's Landing; clock and ink 
-t;ind—J. D."Mills, JamcMown; set silver 
•oiivcs, forks, spoons, butter knife and 
;'»air napkin rings—citizens of Grand li*p-
nis: silver syrup pitcher—Mias A. >f. 
Towle, Grand Rapids; pair gold lined nmp' 
cm rin^js—Dr. and Mrs. Elliott, Aurora, 
ills.; toilet set—R. E. Wallace; James
town: two pictures and stands—Cl\urc])il 
i Webster, Jamestown; table linen, Mr 
anil Mrs. Elliott, Aurora, Ills.; book—Mr 
and Mrs. Tarbell, Tarbellville; vase, A 
£. 1'ranks, Grand Rapids. 

Any one desiring extra copies of our 
•'Boom Edition"' should leave their orders 
at the Alert ofiicc at once. It will be just 
the paper to send to your friends in the 
east. Price per copy five cents. 

' New Buildings. 
Another year will wit ness a new era in 

the historv of building in Jomestown. 
Already there are several structures under 
consideration that when completed will 
'be a credit to the town. Foremost among 
tham are the two buildings to be erected 
by our national banks. Blessrs. Wells 
and Wallace, presidents of these institu
tions, are both men of pride and ambition 
and will spare no pains in making their 
banking structures both spacious and ele
gant. The James River National Bank 
will erect a three story brick on the cor
ner now occupied by Curtin's store. The 
first National will do equally as well upon 
some one of our choicest, business lots. It 
is also rumored that a certain party now 
in the east is considering the feassbil-
ity of erecting a $25,000 hotel on the north 
side, sometime during the coming season. 
With an abundance of brick ana lumber 
at reasonable figures, we can sec no reason 
why Jamestown should not possess the 
inest class of buildings of any town or 
city in the Northwest. 

Seventy Dollars Worth ef Meffitlfr and 
net a Dead Panper. 

Among the numerous bills allowed by 
the eounty commissioners at their last 
special meeting we notice more particu
larly the bill allowing H. G. Hourn $70, 
for medicine furnished paupers. We also 
uotice that the number of paupers is not 
perceptibly decressed. The commission
ers should appoint a committee to inves 
tigate the matter and determine whether 
the medicine was too weak or the paupers 
too strong. Surely the judicious use of 
$70 worth of medicine ought to produce 
some marked effect, but notwithstanding 
all this lavish expenditure, the paupers 
teem as lively as crickets and as nealthy 
aud robust as prize-fighters. The medi
cine apparently had ho other effect than 
would result from the pouring of whiskey 
town a rat hole. It takes mighty strong 
medicine snd lots of il to kilf a man in 
this healthy Dakota climate.—Valley Citv 
Times, 

Relatives. 
It may be of interest to the people of 

Dskota to learn that an industrious Wssh-
ngton clerk from the. grsntite hills has 
liscovered that a relationship exists be-
ween Governor Ordway and Dclegstr 

I'ettigrew. The latter csme from New 
Iampshire slock and is a descendant of 

die Beans, of that state. Mrs. Orchvay'e 
amily name is Bean. Knowing these 

facts the Wasliinglon clerk has traced a 
common ancestry, not very remote, for 
the governor's wife aud Dakota's del
egate and demonstrates that by marriage, 
me distinguished combatants (the gover
nor anil the delegate) are related. Will 
this imerestiug discovery cause a cessation 
of hostilities?—Press and Dakotian. 

Chamber of Commerce. 
Bismarck has just instituted a chamber 

jf coimneree in that city. Now if a cham
ber of commerce is good for Bismarck, 
and we presume ihat it is, why would it 
uotbe good for Jamestown. Where is 
there another town or city in the great 
northwest that possesses a brighter aud 
more solid class of nusiness men than 
Jamestown. Possessed then, as it is, of 
aotli ability and sufficient commercial 
standing to warrant such au institution, 
i lie Alert can see no good reason why an 
organization of the kind should noi re
ceive immediate consideration. 

A Real Coal Mine. 
Some time ago a vast and valuable coal 

ocd was discovered by a man named War
ren, a short distance west ot Mandan. It 
>vas found to be of far better quality than 
:ver before opened on the line of the Nor
thern Pacific road, but Warren managed 
jomehow to get into a row with the rail-
oad folks, snd they refused to use his 

:oal. Recently a party of gentlemen, con
sisting of M, B. Doyle, J. M. Ayer, John 
Varnc, with Major T. J. Mitchell as the 
uoviiig spirit, snd others, organized the 
Jakota CoaJ Mining and Fuel company, 
tor tue purpose of developing the infinite 
nine of wealth that lies awaiting the pick 
.uii shovel, in the very heart of an almost 
joundless region where fuel is as needful 
as food. They have secured control ef 
be Warren coal beds, called the place 
•Varreuton, and are prepaiing to turn out 
:oal iu any quantities. 

Hciiring of the immense extent of the 
leposit, and the unusually excellent qual
ity of the coal, a Argusite interviewed one 

t' the oldest engineers on the Northern 
I'ocilic road, in regard to it. He ssys he 
.ias used and tested all the coal along the 
entire line, and bethinks this Warrcnton 

jal the best be has ever seen west oi the 
Missouri river. It is clean to handle, and 
uere is no other coal that he has ever 

..een in Dakota that compares with it in 
heat-givnig and steam-making qualities 
it iioasesses many #1 the characteristics 
>i' anthracite, and is, he declares, superior 
in every respect to the coal of Bly's Baby 
nine, which is nothing but a veiy ordin

ary article of lignite and can only be used 
4nen the atiuoapheric conditions are 
favorable—usually furnishing least heat 
when inoet needed. The same authority 
predicts that, as the Warrcnton coal be-
comee known, it will entirely drive tbe 
dabv mine lignite out of use on the rail
road and among the citizens^ The gentle
men ot the Dakota Coal Miaing and Fuel 
company are to be congratulated upon 
their grand New Year bonanza, and the 
people of this great region have reason to 
felicitate themselves that tbev will soon 
be able to secure a supply of first t-lass 
Home fuel, escaping the alternative ol 
sending all the way to Pennsylvania oi 
using wretched lignite. The opening ef 
in immense bed of real coal is soinctbin 
over which sll North Dakota may well re. 
loicc, and claim a happy New Year.—Ar 
/us. 

P Another Improvement. 
The east end of main street promises to 

keep up with other portions of that thor
oughfare the couiiug season iu the way of 
erecting costly buildings. It is under
stood that Mr. It. M. Winslow will erect 
a brick block on tbe corner now occupied 
by the First National Dank, extending 
from that corner to Klaus' block* The 
cottages uow occupied by Mr. Winsloxr 
will be moved on to residence lots in 
another part of the city, and the bank 
buildiag moved to the back end of the 
-lot uow occupied by it. aud face the cast 
on Fourth avenue. It is also understood 
that the First National Bank will occupy 
a portion oi the new structure. Allen & 
Dodge, who now occupy the rooms be 
tween the bank and Mi. Wiuslow's house, 
will also have an office in the new build 
ing, These improvements will give main 
street a boom worth having. 

Real Estato Transfers. 
Hager & Klaus to D. Curlin, 10 acres 

in uw J-4 of uw >4 of sec 35, tp 140, r 04 
$400. 

C. T. Powers to J. Dilworth, sec 25, tp 
145, r 59; all seclione 5, 7 and 9, tp 144. 
r 58; all sees t and 7, tp 144, r 65; n l-i of 
sw aud nw >'4 of sc hx sec 17, tp 145, 
82, 5,000 acres, $1. 

Robert Hager to J. Van Dusen, lot 6 ,  
36; lot 2, !) 27, $350. 

W. H. Dunstau to Fuller & Dole, b 
and 8, Dunstau's ad, $1,600. 

E. P. Wells to Mary E. Dudley, lots 4 
5 and 6, b 44, Klaus' ad, $1,20(1. 

L. W. Starbird to P. O. Peterson, in
terest in b 6, Curtin's ad, $300. 

<4- Johnson to N. H. licnnipin, lots 11 
and 12, b 26, $600. 

D. Curlin to E. D. Strong ct a!., lot 8, 
b 11, Curtin's ad, $100. 

T. W. Swift to Watkins &, Odegard, 
lots 7, 8 and 9, b 53, Klaus' ad, $825. 

Elizabeth Hodgson to Wm. M. Llovd, 
Jr., lot 4, b 12, $200. 

Wm. M. Lloyd, Jr., to J. W. Goodrich, 
lot 10, b 11, Lloyd's ad, $150. 

Wm. 31. Lloyd, Jr., to Geo. C. Eager, 
lot 4. b 12, $200. 

Sophia Atkinson to E. P. Wells, lots 
169, 170, 171, 172,173, 174, 175, 176, 177 
178, 179, 180, 181, 182, 183, 184, 185 and 
186, Jones & Vennuin's ad, $2,200. 

Win. Spangenberg to Geo. F. Shippy, 
undivided j>> interest in u }>.' lot 14. b 32, 
$500. 

Mary C. Vermilye and husband lo Mi-
jhael C. Morgau, lots 1, 2and 3, b 76; lots 
I, 5 and 6, b 65; lots 8 and 9, n 57; lots 8, 
', 10 aud 11, b 79; lots 4, 5 aud 0, b 02, 
K laus' ad, $5,000. 

Andrew and Jacob Kindschi lo Nancv 
.'il. IJush, lot 5, b 34, $2,000. 

Ole Strand to Clara W. Allen, lot 60, 
Jones & Venniinr's ad, $500. 

•Jones & Vennum to Jerome J. Flint, lot 
22;:, Jones & Vennum's ad, $50. 

D. Curtin to Win. II. Durham, b 9, Cur
tin's ad, $900. 

Henry W. Phelps and wife to II. M. 
Winslow, lots 8, 9, 10 11 and 12, b 28, $3,-

4, 5 

I 
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Something to Work For. 
Jamestown is sure to boom during the 

coming season and it becomes the import
ant duty of everv citizen to make an effort 
to help this boom along. It is lioj>ed that 
tittle personalities will be laid aside and 
all work together earnestly for the devel
opment of our county. There is no ques
tion but that tbe town itself will grow 
fast enough without any special effort-, 
iiut how about the country around it T The 
simple fact that it is known by aimost ev-
.:ry man, woman and child m Dakota that 
the James River Valley, of which Stuts
man county is a part, has no superior 
as a fanning district, is of no consequence 
to anyone unless wc can succeed in con
vincing people at a distance of the fact. 
.Sow, let us all pull together and see if 
something cannot be accomplished for the 
general good of the county. So far as the 
Alert is concerned, it has no other desire 
than to see Stutsman county double in 
population dnring the next seven or eight 

ssii •%-" 

•00. 
U. S. lo A. W. Kelley, lots 1, 2, 

•uid l>, sec 26, tp 140, r Go, 6373.48. 
U. S. to Ernest Schwellenbach, se sec 

•J4, tp 139, r 63, $385. 
I'. S. to Lizzie Dorn, w sw }:, lot 3, 

sec 26, tp 142, r 63, $286.50.* 
U.S. to Wm. Johnson, uw W sec 2, tp 

140, r 63, $417.33. 
I . S. to Peter Skrock, ne M, eec 4, tp 

141, r 63, $395.10. 
Wm. C. White to T. 8. Wadsworth, e 

's of sw }4 sec 24, tp 140, r 64, $3,600. 
I". S. to Nina C. Kinney, of sc J4 

Hid e}., of sw I4 sec 26, tp 140, r 62, $400. 
I. S. to. S. S. Pulvcr, 11 w !j sec 30, tp 

141, r 64, $300.10. 
I. S. to Frank S. Ashler, e '» of ne !.i' 

*cc 12, tp 139, r 65, §200. •" 
U. S. to DeWitt C. Flint, sc V. sec 18, 

tp 140, r 64, $400. 
U. S. to R. A. Bill, ne J. sec 2, tp 137, 

r 64, $406.60. 
L. S. to Jos. 1). Conan, sw U sec 26, tp 

139, r 65, $400. 
I. S. to Martin .Toos, se J4 of ne Ji, sec 

12, tp 140, r 64, $100. 
L. S. to Miller Watkins, se 3-4 of sw J-4 

•Mid lots 3 and 4 of sec 18, tp 139, r 65, 
*370.10. 

I'. S. to John A. Cyscwski, se J4 sec 4, 
tp 141, r 63, $400. 

Edward G. Halle and wife to Charles 
W. Potter, sw >4, sec 3, tp 140, r 65, $1,-
K.HI, 

Charles AV. Potter and wife lo Charles 
il. Lord, sw J2' sec 3, tp 140, r 65, $1,000. 

Clinton D. Lord to Minnehaha E. Lord, 
»e I4 sec 2, tp 140 r 65, $400. 

R. M. Winslow to Clara L. Flint aud 
Clara A. Dole, lots 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, b 
18, $5,000. 

E. P. Wells to Clias. D. Smith and Mi-
haal Stephen, lots 7 and 8, b 44, KlauV 

first ad, $600. 
Clara L. Flint and J. J. Flint to A. A. 

Doolittle, lots 9, 10, 11 and 12, b 32, "aud 
the east 42 feet of lot 13 and the cast 42 
feet of the north 24 feet of lot 14, b 32, 
• 15,500. 

H. E. Grow to Gordon B. Iioucks, lot 
439 and 440, Jones & Vennum's ad, $250.s 

D. R. Long to Gordon 11. Loucks, lota 
436 and 437, Joues & Vennum's ad $225 

W. H. Dunstan and wife to Win. M 
Lloyd, Jr., b 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9 and lo' 
Dunstan> ad, $4,004. 

Wm. C. While and J. C. Nickeus to T. 
S. Wadsworth, lots 327, 328, 329 and 330, 
Jones <fc Vennum's ad, $400. 

J. F. Pannell to T. S. Wadsworth, lots 
1, 2, 2!) and 30, b 2, Pannell & Ti lest on ' 
ad, $320. 

F. II. Hagerty to T. S. Wadsworth, lota 
2, b 9, $200. 

Townc <fc Higbee to C. A. Cavendar, lot 
10, b 8, Eldridge, $90. 

Towne A Higbee to L. P. Vincent, lot 
b 7, Eldridge, $50. 
O. II. Hewit to S. B. Brown, lots 342, 

;>44, 345, 346 and 347, Jones & Vennum's 
ad, $660. 

D. R. Long to Gordon B. Loucks, lots 
433, 434 and 435, Jones & Vennum's ad, 
$200. 

Wm. M. Lloyd, Jr., to F. Turner, s H 
lot 3, b 18, $500. 

Wm. M. Lloyd, Jr., lo E. Turner, n 
lot 3, b 18, $500. 

N. P. R. li. lo S. K. McGinnis, sec 3, 
tp 144, r 66, $1600. 

N. P. R. II. to Curtin A Strone, lots 12, 
13 and 14, b 44, $340. 

N. P. R. R. to I). Curtin, lots 1 and 2, 
b 3; lot 1, b 4; lots s, 9, 10, II and 12, b 
11: lot 7, b 12; lots 1 and 7, b 16; lot 10, b 
17; lots 7, 8 and 3, b 27; lota 10, 11 and 13, 
b 29: lots 11 and 12, b 33. $1,720. 

A. W, Kelley and wife to B. W. Fuller. 
•2 interest in lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, sec 36, 
tp 140, r 64, 149.29 acres, $5,000. 

E. 1* Wells to K. Negueek, s of se k 
sec 23, tp 142, r 63, 80 acres, $325760 

Loranz Joos to R, A. Beebe, nw V sec 
23, tp 141, r 63, 

A. W. Kelley to Frances C. Kelley, 
intcrest in lots 1, 2, 3, 5, 5 and 6. sec 26* 
tp 140, r 64, #5,500. 

Peter Aubertin to A. A. Allen, ne 3*. 
sec 32, tp 141, r 63, $1,600. 

E. P. Wells and wife to Philip W6lf,sw 
'4, s]s of se W and nw of se sec 9. 
tp 142, r 65, 280 acres, $1,960. 

No.aei,. 
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The McKenzle AediMb 
Conductor Goldert was in town over 

Sundav and furnished additional facts 
congcj-ning the nccidcnl to Jack McKo-
zier He. says they were swithlng at 0$$> 
selton, aud the engine and six cut 
coming oil the side track and aathaj 
by the elevator the smoke hung low. He-
Kenzie was on the forward car pafldsg 
signals, and supposing he was oa the cen
tre of the car stepped forward and went 
over. He was dragged 180 feet under th« 
six cars and it was a narrow escape frMB 
instant death. As it is, he has a cut twb 
inches long above his forehead, and the 
right arm and right leg have compound 
fractures. Tli« leg was set last night nd 
he was reported better aud In a fair way 
to recover 
& EldrMge tieatlp. 

Five land Hunters arrived hen fhM \ 
New York state on Monday, all of 9bM 
will locate a few uiiUe west of tbia Iowa. 
They arc men of •«$€ and dust, and an 
only the forerunners of a large coloay tlu*-
will be along lierv in Uie oaacM «f tw» 
months. 

F. E. Jones lias just received three hnn • 
died dollars worth of choice seode fhM 
Ferry & Co., of Detriot, Mlthim W* ' 
eluding several new kinds ot oata and 
wheat, which he propoaes plantingo* hie 
mammoth farm next spring. 

Juilson Itansom purchased'a car leal of 
lumber through lleury V esse J loot week, 
and will commence the erection of a 
commodious residence on his fane as eeoa 
as the weathei permits. 

The N. P. R. R. have placed telegraph 
instruments in this office, and will statioa 
au opcrulor here on the first of Febmaiy. 

Tue coal dealers are complaining of the 
dullness of business, owing to tbe contin
uance ol warm weather. 

A small party senanadod Luke MeOlae • 
at his wigwam list night, and wen 
crously invited to inspect a little 
j ug, which they did with gnat satisfac
tion. _ 

c Facts Worlh Oeaaiieriag. 
There are many desirable localities ia 

North Dakota but we know of none that 
offer more flattering inducements to set
tlers than Stulsmau county. In the fint 
place it is centrally located and a vaet 
country north and south is tributary to it. 
This couiitry will be immediately opened 
up to settlement by two prominent rail 
•oads—the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
I'aul and the Northern Pacific. The for
mer road is already running trains to a 
point seventy miles below Jamestown, aad 
Mr. Merrill, general manager of the road, 
promises lo have trains running into 
Jamestown by the first day of next Jn|y. 
i'liis road will pass through a splsadid 
section of country in the James River Val
ley. The Northern Pacific has already 
graded thirty miles of the new liae whim 
is to 'extend from Jamestown to Devil'a 
Lake, and thence westward to Fort Bu-
ford. It is Mr. Yiilard's intention to 
pusli tue construction of this branch dar
ing the coming season. Messrs. Walker 
& BJy, who Have tlio contract for grading 
and ironing the road, promise to have fifty 
miles ready for trains by tbe aakkUeaif 
July or first August. The conetraetionroP' 
this line will bring into immediate ' 
thousands of acres of the moat 
agricultural lands. Jamestown _ 
of competing lines of railroads will aflovd 
settlers advantages worth considering. 

i -

Sanborn Enterprise: Mesas. Durham 
are starting to build one of the largest flour 
mills in T>akota. on the Sheyeose, twelve 
miles north of Coopers. He calculates to 
buy Cooper Bros.' wheat crop next year 
if the railroad don't come. He will have 
it running full blast for the harvest of 
1883. Durham »the right kind ef a 
to open up the country. 

v 'Our Beem Edition. 
Again we have made a change ia both 

the time and size of publishing our boon 
edition. Owing to an it ̂ ent request from 
some of our leadiug .justness men wn 
have dccidcd to make our special edition 
the same size of tbe Weekly Alert and fill 
both sides with the chokaot emigration 
matter obtainable, and print seven thou
sand copies. 

The "boys" would like to know if 
Scidmore is of the samo opinion atUl. 

Mills & Buck have I sought the lot and 
building now occupied by Spangenhoig 
& Stallmau, and will erect thereon a atom 
£1x90 feel iu size. 

The Ladies Aid Society had a well at«; < 
tended and euthusiactic meeting yeeter* 
day afternoon at which much important 
ousiuess was transacted-

O. A. Boynton is making arraageaMBte 
10 go iuto the farm machinery busiases ia 
the spring. This business will undoubt
edly be excellent this year. 

Operator Joe says he does not admire 
jilting up nights very well, and especially 
is such employment distasteful to him who 
has to work day times, too. 

Churchill & Webster contemplate the 
erection of a store building oa fifth ave
nue, in the present location Of PraUo jew
elry store in the near future. * 

The Presbyterian AidHueWybaTO de
nied to have mite sociable every othar 

week in their church. W* know what 
that means and will not let the ehinca 
slip. 

it is rumored that a aew town will 
won be laid out a sheit distance up the 
Mouse river branch. TMtfc wiH ha mora 
than one this summer if we an not mie» 
taken.:,..-;:..,. • • s -•: 

Carpenter Hotchkiss in ctnimau teaifc 
erection of tbe new AMrt ofict, Which 
will be 21x40 feet in stee, two eletin kfeh 
and veneered with bfjfclE. Thft jieaf 
be Hat and covered with tin.  ̂

It is understood that ««tlnia'ti» enf ' 
are preparing to buBd a tf» 
building for store ] 
acr lot just wesi 
warehouse. Let her booiK' 

Some 
we could 1 
Iter of tenement 1 
which wiH soon be 
through an agent in th»|hoe; 

Mechanics of all < 
demand the coming 
sons, stone masons a 
will find, no difficulty i  
meat at good wages. 
any reflections on 01 

.mechanics, for it is a1 

that Jamestown has sasae i 
penter* and maseos in the 
is only the enow 
that ^vill bo dose 
son that will make an 
necessary. 

Ten torn of 
miles fsrmthotf 

2d3w 

foreign • speculiMiV^ 
d not nam, i» faMia 

. The school bo«td of 4 
man county, wiU it 

of a school ho*—. Jn 
tfena unybeseen s* 
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